Safety Tips For Teen Drivers
The first years t eenagers spend as drivers are very risky. Mot or vehicle crashes are t he leading cause of deat h among 15- t o 20-yearolds and research shows t hat more t han half of t eens who die in crashes are passengers, most of whom are not wearing a seat belt .
Immat urit y and lack of driving experience are t he t wo main fact ors leading t o t he high crash rat es among t eens. Even t he best t eenage
drivers do not have t he judgment t hat comes from experience. It affect s t heir recognit ion of, and response t o, hazardous sit uat ions
and result s in dangerous pract ices such as speeding and t ailgat ing. Teens also t end t o engage in risky behavior—eat ing, t alking on t heir
cellphones, t ext messaging, t alking t o friends in t he car—and t hey oft en do not wear t heir seat belt s.
While get t ing a drivers license is an excit ing rit e-of-passage for t eens, it can make a parent frant ic. The Insurance Informat ion Inst it ut e
recommends parent s t ake t he following st eps t o ensure t he safet y of t heir t een.

Pick a Safe Car
You and your t eenager should choose a car t hat is easy t o drive and would offer prot ect ion in t he event of a crash. Avoid small cars and
t hose wit h high performance images t hat might encourage speed and recklessness. Trucks and sport ut ilit y vehicles (SUVs) should also
be avoided, since t hey are more prone t o rollovers.

Enroll Your Teen in a Drivers Education Course
The more driving pract ice t he bet t er; experience will give your t een confidence behind t he wheel, and he or she will be bet t er able t o
react t o challenging sit uat ions on t he road.
Furt hermore, a t eenager who has learned t o drive t hrough a recognized drivers educat ion course is viewed more favorably by insurers
and may earn a discount . In some st at es, t eens must t ake a drivers educat ion course if t hey want t o get a license at age 16;
ot herwise, t hey have t o wait unt il t hey are 18.

Enroll Your Teen in a Safe Driver Program
Check whet her your insurance company offers a “safe driver” program. Teen part icipant s in t hese programs sign parent -t een driving
cont ract s t hat out line t he young driver’s responsibilit ies (for inst ance, not having t een passengers in t he car, being home by a cert ain
hour, et c) and t he consequences of failure t o meet t hose expect at ions. Check whet her your insurance company has such a program—
if your t eenager complet es t he program, you may be eligible for a discount .
In addit ion, insurance companies are helping t o reduce t he number of accident s involving t een drivers by subsidizing t he cost of
elect ronic devices, such as GPS syst ems and video cameras, which can monit or t he way t eens drive and alert parent s of unsafe driving
pract ices by email, t ext message or phone.

Discuss the Dangers of Drug and Alcohol Use
Advise t eens never t o drink or do drugs, and not t o get in a car if t he driver has used drugs or alcohol. Encourage your t een t o call you if
such a sit uat ion arises t o ensure t hey have a safe way home.

Understand the Dangers of Distracted and Impaired Driving
Talk t o your t een about t he import ance of never phoning or t ext ing while driving, and keeping dist ract ions, such as t he radio and
chat t ing wit h friends t o a minimum. Teens should also be responsible passengers when in t heir friends’ cars. New drivers should wait
1,000 miles or six mont hs before picking up t heir first t een passenger.

Be a Good Role Model
New drivers learn by example, so if you drive recklessly, your t eenage driver may imit at e you. Always wear your seat belt and never drink
and drive.

Enroll Your Teen in a Graduated Drivers License Program—or Create Your Own
Many st at es have been successful in reducing t een accident s by enact ing graduat ed drivers license (GDL) legislat ion. These laws, which
include a t hree-phase program, allow t een drivers t o develop more mat ure driving at t it udes and gain experience behind t he wheel. New
drivers are rest rict ed from cert ain act ivit ies, such as lat e-night driving or having passengers in t he car, unt il t hey have had t heir licenses
for a set period. A number of st at es also rest rict t he amount of t ime new drivers may be on t he road wit hout supervision. For more
informat ion on GDLs, visit www.iihs.org.
Parent s should t ake an act ive role in t heir t eenagers’ driving pract ice and expose t hem t o driving in a wide variet y of driving condit ions
t o build experience and confidence. If your st at e does not have a GDL program, you can inst it ut e t he same policies wit h your own
children. Int roduce privileges gradually. Allow independent driving only aft er cont inued pract ice, including night driving and driving in
inclement weat her.
Keep in mind, t eens do not all reach t he appropriat e level of mat urit y t o handle a drivers license at t he same t ime. Parent s should
consider whet her t eens are easily dist ract ed, nervous or risk t akers before allowing t hem t o get a license or even a learners permit .
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